For Immediate Release: March 19, 2020

Department of Business and Industry Guidance and Announcements Regarding COVID-19

Notices to be posted in central repository on business.nv.gov

Las Vegas, NV- Due to the volume and frequency of guidance and notices related to the COVID-19 outbreak issued by the divisions and offices of the Department of Business and Industry, a webpage (http://business.nv.gov/News_Media/COVID-19_Announcements/) has been established as a central repository for these announcements.

Updates from the following divisions and offices of the Department of Business and Industry will be included on the newly established webpage:

- Division of Industrial Relations including: Nevada OSHA, Workers Compensation Section, Safety Consultation and Training Section, Mechanical Section and Mine Safety and Training Section
- Division of Insurance
- Employee-Management Relations Board
- Financial Institutions Division
- Mortgage Lending Division
- Nevada Attorney for Injured Workers
- Nevada Consumer Affairs/ Ombudsman of Consumer Affairs for Minorities
- Nevada Housing Division/ Manufactured Housing Section
- Nevada Transportation Authority
- Office of the Nevada Labor Commissioner
- Real Estate Division/ Common Interest Communities and Condominium Hotels
- Taxicab Authority

Periodic information and updates will also be provided on the Department’s social media accounts: Facebook- https://www.facebook.com/BusinessandIndustry, Twitter- @NevadaDBI, and LinkedIn- https://www.linkedin.com/company/department-of-business-and-industry.

About the Department of Business and Industry

The Department of Business and Industry is a cabinet level agency in Nevada State government. Our objective is to encourage and promote the development and growth of business and to ensure the legal operation of business in order to protect consumers by maintaining a fair and competitive regulatory environment. The Director’s office manages a number of programs and initiatives to address the needs of small businesses and consumers including small business information and referrals, bond programs, constituent services and consumer affairs. To learn more, visit http://business.nv.gov.